
    

         

      

 

Membership Questions and Answers 
Can I try a massage before I join? 
Yes ofcourse. We offer a first massage at member price. 

Duration of massage Member Price Normal price 

25 minutes massage 299kr 499kr 

40 minutes massage 499kr 699kr 

55 minutes massage 699kr 999kr 

80 minutes massage 899kr 1350kr 

Upgrades to next level tex from 25 min to 40 min 200kr  

 

How does membership work? 
After your try out massage you will be charged via direct debit payment on the last bankday of each month. 
Payment is made in advance,giving you a massage on your chosen massage length and you choose whether 
you want a deep tissue massage, relaxing oil massage, pregnant massage or foot and leg massage every month. 
If you do not use a massage for a month, you can use it at a later time as long as you are a member. 

How do I join? 
You fill out an application form either online or on paper in the clinic which only takes 2 minutes.  You will need 
your bank details to complete a direct debit application (Autogiro). 

Do I have to be a member to get a massage at the clinic? 
No, we offer rates for non-members, but our member options are very affordable and flexible so you will still 
benefit from being a member. Not sure what level suits you? Ask us what the best option will be for you, and 
your lifestyle. 

Can I join as a joint member with a friend or relative? 
No unfortunately because many people use their wellness allowance for massage and wellness allowance is 
personal, therefore you can not share your membership with anyone. 

How do members book their massages? 
You can book online, by phone, by email, or of course in our reception. When you want to book your monthly 
massage, choose massage under the respective heading PLATINUM 80min, GOLD 55min, SILVER 40min or 
BRONS 25min. You will need your membership number that you will receive from us. If you want to book extra 
massages, choose under each heading for Deep Tissue Massage (Behandlande), Relaxing oilmassage 
(Avslappnande oljemassage), Foot & Leg or Pregnancy Massage. Choose from the services named (Member). 

Can I cancel my membership? 
Yes, membership is month by month and can be terminated at any time subject to your chosen membership 
terms. Alternatively, you can temporarily put your membership "on hold" (max 2 months). All memberships 
can be cancelled within one month of start for any reason. 

Can my membership be transferred? 
No unfortunately not because most people use their wellness allowance for massage and the wellness 
allowance is personal so you can not transfer your membership nor give away massages to anyone else. 

Företagsmassagen is not responsible for lost items or any other items, and reserves 
the right to refuse or cancel our services. We reserve the right to change guidelines, 
regulations, opening hours or pricing at any time with reasonable notice. 


